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Spanish on'ona at 8ouder & Son's.
See card, fifth page. Special

plates,
Richard Manstel went to this

morning on business.
Miss Stella Wbeaton went to Chicago

on a visit to old friends.
Charles Baker, of is in tbe

city for a few d iys visit.
Q.iincas. sweet Siberian crabs, choice

eating apples, at Souder & Son's.
Honev msDle svruD. and

flour, at Souder & Son's.
Henry Carse left this morn

ing for Chicago on a few days' visit.
Mrs. David Don left today for Chicago

to witness the festivities.
The Women' of Trinity par

ish will m et at the rectarv tomorrow, at
2 p. m.

James Renfro was fined $3 and cos' 8 in
the police court last evening for assault
and battery.

The Jones family went to Muscatine
this morning where they give a musical
entertainment.

CITY CHAT.

Looeley's
Saturday.

Chicago

Chicago,

buckwheat
pancake

El-May- or

Columbian
Auxiliary

J.J. O'Neill, of Chicago, is in the city
to spend the remainder ot the wtek visit
ing old friends.

B&ggacemaster Graves, of the C, R. I
& P , returned last evening from a visit
to friends at Buloit.

Judge Ira O. Wilkinson went to Peoria
esterdav to attend the United States

court in session there.
Low rates to New York, Buffalo,

Cleveland and all principal points east
this and next month at McHusrh ticket
offics- -

If you want something extra fine for
decorating your homes, parlors or club
rooms on any ccasion, remember Krtll
& Math have it.

Bright festooning at 5c a yard at Krull
& Math's. Everybody can and should
decorate at the prices we are selling dec
ations, at Krell & Math's.

O. SauKee Tribe 15, Independent, Or
der of Red Men has issued invitations for
its fifteenth annual ball, to be held at
Armory hall, Friday evening. Oct. 21

G. L. Wynes & Co.'s Famous shoe
8 tore, 108 west Third street, Davenport,
are highly pleased to see their competi
tors adopt their methods of doin busi
ness.

ine veneraoie ur. i'atnea-- uregg, wao
has been quite seriously ill for several
days, is reported by Dr. Truesdale to be
somewhat brighter today, but is still very
feeble.

Tonight Young Dick Yates is to speak
at Harper's theatre, and the republicans
are planning to mike it the event o' the
campaign, by having a grand torchlight
precession and illumination.

A'l m rubers oi ine Stevenson club are
requested to meet at the rooms of the
cl-i- t tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock, as
business of importance will come before
the meeting. Every member ia urgently
requested to te present.

At a tneeMng of the Western Seamen
Friends society, held in ClevelaDa. Ohio.
resolutions were adopted to make the
Crfrdit Island snue harbor part of tbe so
ciety' work. General Supt. Fruck
land will be here thi9 week and confer
with the citizens as to a general plan of
operations.

Mrs. Alice Wright, wife of Charles
Wripht, died at the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. E C. Alexander at South
Heights at 11:25 yesterday morning age
69 years, 9 months, 28 days. Deceased
hid been a resident of Rock Island fr--r

nearly 30 yeirs. aad her kindlv christian
character had endeared her to m .oy who
win sincere y mourn ner aemise. She i

survived by a husband and three chil
dren. Willi. m Wright, Mre. Mary A

Alexander and Mrs Sarah J. Pahl. The
funeral occurred from tbe late home on
Seventeenth street, and Eighteenth
avenue at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon.

Porter's Cnnecessary Work.
Robert P. Porter, superintendent of

the census, is writing long letters to the
Chicago papers to prove to the working- -
men of Illinois that they have had their
wages raised by the McKinley tariff. It
is an urxneccessary undertaking, for
every wage earner in the state knows
whether his are higher or lower
than they were before the McKinley bill
became a law, and he also knows that if
his wages have been increased it has not
been because of an era of artificial pros
perity created Dy McKanley and his bill.

Middletown (N. Y.) Argus.

To Shoi. Harrison to th Rear.
Mr. Blaine thinks the way for Repub-

licans to win ia to push protection and
reciprocity to the front. This means
that they should shove Mr. Harrison and
his bobtail administration to the rear.
Memphis Appeal-Avalanch- e.

Ths Carnegie Steel company has offered
1,000 reward for the person who threw thedynamite into the boarding house at Home-

stead.
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THE TREE

A Noble Flower That Ia Being Cnltfc
vatl In England to Some Extent,

The noblest flower of the summer season
is tie tree peony, and those who have not
got ii in ineir garuens snouiu try ana nna , .tnrr . ,.t.-.ti,r-

.l

room for it. considerable more than a , , constitutional Hall'sthousand years it has been cultivated by , 7.Catarrh Cure ia tatenChinese, and they have raised hun. internally, acting
dwectly upon the blood and mucous sur-the- mdreds magnificent varieties kept

carefully, so that they did not pass fces of the system, thereby destroying
out of the country. the foundation of the disease, and giving

Japan also it is a great flower, I the patient strength by building up the
like the chrysanthemum and the iris is constitution and assisting uaturo in doing
abundant in that country in many fine
forms, some of which are now at last being
brought to us. Hut fortunately we are
not entirely dependent npon such uncer-
tain sources for our plauts, as for some
years past English and continental raisers
have been at work upon the tree peony.
and they have been rewarded with some
sterling productions.

The first tree was brought into
this country rather more than 100 years
ago through the instrumentality of Sir
Joseph Banks, who had heard of its exist
ence and popularity in Chinese gardens. A
few others were obtained later on, but
down to 1S50 there were not a dozen dis-
tinct kinds in cultivation. In recent
years, however, the flower has been great
ly improved. Doubtless there are a great
many kinds much alike, but there are also
magnificent varieties that we ought to
possess and grow as we do good roses.

Among the early varieties that came to
this country was one with single flowers,
which were white, with a dark crimson
stain at the base of the petals. This was

still is supposed to be the type and
parent of the now numerous and lovely
progeny in existence. Occasionally, and
often when least expected, one meets with
a grand plant of this a similarly
colored double flowered variety.

A short time back, when passing along
the road in a remote country district, we
saw two magnificent plants of this kind,
one on each side the walk leading up to
a farmhouse. They were each more than
four feet in height, almost as much in di
ameter and bearing scores of blooms.
Many years must elapse before a specimen
of such dimensions is obtained, for al-
though tree peonies grow vigorously
enough three parts of the growth die back
each season to where a prominent bud is
formed

One great point in their favor, however,
is that commence to bloom in quite a
young state, plants that are little
more than one foot high will bear four or
five great flowers, and these, with the am-
ple foliage that clothes the shoots, make
evvn small plants appear of considerable
size in their summer dress. Above all
plants they need good culture, ami as
when once planted they are very impatient
of disturbance at the root a thorough
preparation of the site should be made.

borne care must also be exercised in
choosing the position, for, though the
plauts are in every respect hardy they
start into growth so soon that frost some
times injures the young shoots. The risk
of this is obviated bv choosing a site
where the earlv morning sun does not
shine upon the plants, several degrees of
frost not having the slightest elTect upon
the shoots if i hev t haw gralu.-.ll-v. It is
an easy mat t it to arrange some temporary
tramcworK. over which canvas or some
other light protecting material could be
thrown should frost come during the crit-
ical timeof youn; growth. In winter pro
tection must not on any account lie given
The aim should rather lie to retard growth,
and even then it will start quite soon
enough. London Graphic.

Electioneering;.
Colonel Stone, of Tennessee, once told a

pretty yooU tiling of a delc-eat- e from one
of the rural counties to the state conven
tion whom he met there for the first time.
The colonel said:

"I am Rl.nl to meet you. I have known
your father for many years, but never had
the pleasure of your acquaintance. I see
that tbe son, however, is better looking
than tlie rather.

Look he re, colonel," said the delegate,
you need not be flattering me up, fori am

out and cut for liarksdale for governor,
although the old man is lor you."

liy, I t imply you better look ins:
than your fat her, but I did not say you
nau halt as muca sense as he has." re
turned the colonel.

Those standing around roared with
langhter, in which the delegate good hu--
nioredly joined. "The Sunny Side of Poli
tics.

t.uil
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The shoot iny stars are small bodies,

weiyhui nt r.iost a few pounds, and con
sisting mainly of iron and car!xn. They
traverse s:;:tce ill tWitriiis and al.vj revolve
uround the mi:; in Jong, eliint ic.il courses.
like te comets. When these bodies
tnter the eu-l- hs ot !;t
owani the ;:irth, ami

in a tmi.If i.i-rl-

number a.th
Iibiic

Intelligence Column.
AGENTS WANTKD-S- tt TO $100 A WEE KA mailt" fa-- i v. For ln'orma'ion addn it the I

RerniHn National Buililins and Ia an Association. I
n - . ... ' I
OlUDDIlUglUIl, 111

PEONY.

Ouiuiuu.

DAILY AKGCS IELIVEUED ATYOL'U
JL door every erum ne nr IvVic per

PXCUKSIOXS, HUN G.

Cj tifut ive in launches for Lire I

low. 600 Tweuii-t-

IOST A BLACK CAHMERE AWL BE- - I

the rmkience of P L. Mitchell and I

Blevenih Ftrect and avci.ne
1 18 Second avenne.

Shool Star.

Little
thvy
jrivut

TIHB
week.

UNii, B'tAU
struct.

Second Return

Tjrj ANTED Earnest, lnteVlirent lady t- estab- -
V lish a iltio l Duviili! b is H'Ma: one navlnir hul

experience a Kick r om pre 'erred; call suite
o, aicuuiuugn d ock .uuvenport. Iowa.

AGENTS making 55 S10 per day
Wonder houA-ho- ll want.

Belling
SOU

street, Davenport, Iowa, veennd n room B, 2 I. V- - w. vj I.WJI hudi waniea.

to I

in at

to the
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CALESMEN WANTEH TO TRAVEL IN SUR--
--r ruunainir aiHincis. ov teem or nthirwl.p ,iulici i K ordtTJ on to nmisnon from retail dealers

for rubber boots end nin es, to b shipped direct I

from factory. Tho e a ready traveling with n- - I

other line of goods could make this u valuable I

aaumon io meir dukiufs. Aud'eps statin par
ticulars and references, Colchester Kubber Co., I

UicucBLer, ivun.

U VUUVUVIi
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

THE ARGUS, TUESDAY, OCTOBElt 18, 1892.

The readers of the Arous will be pleased
to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
in all its stages, and that is catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive

i care now known to the medical fraternity.

For treatment.
the

of and

In and

peony

and

and

of

they
and

its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer one hundred dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of tes-
timonials. Address,

F. J. Chekney & Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

It is Prompt
In its action, being very penetrating,
trots right to the seat of tbe disease. The
fekia is an absorbent, and takes up this
Oil as the sun does water, parlies who
have used it stating that hen briskly
rubbed on tbe face for neuralgia, they
could taste it. It is intended only as an
external application, and yet it is harm-
less.

This wonderful remedy is known as
Krause's German Oil, tbe poor man's
friend. Only 253 a bottle.

Cubeb Cough Cure One Minute.

ERADICATES BLOOD POI-
SON AND BLOOD TAINT.

Cfverai. bottles of Swift's Precise (S.S. S.)
entirely cleansed my system of contagious

blood poison of the very worst type.
Wm. S. Looms, Shreveport, La.

CURES SCROFULA EVEN
IN ITS WORST FORMS.

T had scrofula in 18S4, and cleansed my
x system entirely from it by taking seven
bottles of S. S. S. 1 have not nad any symp-
toms since. C. V. Wilcox.

Spartanburg, S. C

CURED HUNDREDS OP
CASES OF SKIN CANCER.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. Swift Specific Ox, Atlanta, Ua.

rnacy.

HAS

Aniusemcnts.
TTarpefs Theatre,

J. t.- - Montrose, MacagT.

JUST ONE NIGHT

FRIDAY, Oct. 21st,

GEO. W. MONROE

Aunt

In the Litest Musical
Farce Come ly,

Bridget's
Seats oa sale O t.

rn'ng, Oct.

BABY
19ib at House I'Lar

Durtis Opera House
I DAVENPORT.

WEDNESDAY, OCT., 19TH.
CHARLES FROtlMAN'S Company

the Queen of Corucdies.

The
Laughing
Success

Harper

Brilliant

JAM.
300 Nights in New York.

25 Weeks in Philadelphia.
12 Wetks in Chicago.

Prlee-tl.0- 0, 75, 51 and 25cent': seat ea'o at
Thomat' drugstore nd at Flukes. 1 elepbime "o.
0, Monday m 17.

i i

THE RIVERSIDE OAK
will keep fire all night with soft coal;
will not gas or smke; heavy steel bodv;
large ash tan Call and examine this
wonderful stove sold by

DAVID DON,

See the

New styles oi

Pianos
-- AND-

-- AT-

D. ROY BOWLBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.
lwav?t on hand the finest brands of' docnt'c

and imported All brands of tobarco.
The tcore of all '.ne ball games will be received
daily.

Ii. GLOCKHOPP, Prop.,
1S08 Second Avenne.

Children's Suits
2.95

The Old

M cflNTIRE

You want to make your mon-

ey go as far as it can, don't
yen? We think we can he'p
you do that. Kotice below:
10 pieces white shaker flannel

5c a Yard.

10 piec 8

flannel

10 pieces
ii nnel

unreached cotton

4

unbleached cotton

5c a Yard.

1525 and 1527
Second

IN

RROS.

20 pieces dress prints

Sc a Yard.

Cloaks Our line
in ladies.'

13 complete
mines' ai,d

vr.n

seen our line of .54.95

and $5.00 jack 3,

Furs We are headquarters
sure ihis time for ladies'
fur capes, muffs,

s, boas, etc. Get

prices
come to us.

McIITIRE BROS.,

GLEMANN & SALZMANM,

GREAT B A.RGAINS

BEDROOM SUITS

Avenue.

standard

Cle-
opatra

e'eewhere

124, 126 128

Sixteenth Street.

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest ureminn,
for quality. If you a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an eletant Carvim?
Set those I have to show w be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wronffht Iron

finish Fire Sets and Irons. ,

Stoves and Ranges
are the leadeis made in Illinois for our 60ft coal and every ou
gnarant-e- d. These are all good things to buy at Christmas orany other time. Come in an i see much hav to show von
that is useful and novel in housekeeping goods.

Have

and

like

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Tela".-?- .

Cheap as Dirt! Bnt Not pirt- -

We have just received, unpacked, marked out a number of Clothing bargains in Boys' suits that will
do your heart as well as your purse good to see.

1.50 Boys' Suits
7.50
8.90

The above quotations are for good, honest, well made goods, just fhe class of goods you like to buy
your boys for school wear and just such qualities as we can confidently recommend.

OUR LINE OF MEN'S OVERCOATS, $2.00, $.00, $6.0, $8.90 and $10.00, give us cause to brag
but there is no necessity for that. We do not pretend to give goods away, but we sell goods cheaD
and WE DO. Some extraordinary bargains in MEN'S SUITS at $3 98 to $9.90. While in Underwearyou never saw such excellent values. All of our Clothing is direct from New York and Baltimore man-
ufacturers. We do not handle Rochester combine nor prison-mad- e stuff.

and Tried and Not Found Wanting.

childrvn'p.

1729 Second Ave., 116 to 122 Eighteenth St.

then

want

how

can


